
TIHE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOOIST.

Trigoiotl/us ruficornis, Fall.-Two examples frosîs Nigger Point,
Quinze Lake.

Ca//aria Ale1i//euri, l'rov.-Barrier River and Temniskamningue.
Resthenja insignis, Say.-At Barrier River Mr. Pl'amer took two

exaniples of this species ihat were entirely black, excepi a touch of rufous
on the coliar and laierai submargins of the pronotum. i have taken it at
Hamiburg and Gowanda, N. Y., and have seen others frons Idaho and
Winnipeg. It seenis to be northern in distribution.

Mono/ocoris /1//dzs, Linn.-Tessagamni and Quinze Lake.
Neobor-us amoenus, Uhi.; var. Pa/meri, n. var., Reuter-Pale livid,

eyes castaneous, clypeus piceous toward iii apex; vitta below the base of
the antennoe ferruginous, two viteS on either side of the pronotum nigro.
piceoils, the exterior submnarginai, not attainilsg the base, interior extend-
ing from the exterior angle of the coilum to the base of the pronotum ;
coriuns with a siender vitta aiong the apical one-haif of the cubital vein inu
a line within the bsasal usargits of the membrane îiigro-piceous ; apex of the
second joint of the anteunnm and the two tîltimate; joints black, third pale
ai base. Female.-Klauck's, one exampie. A very pretty and distinct
sîsecies.

Neaborus (Xenobor-us, n. suisg.) co,,Jmissurc,/is, n. sps., Reuter.-Ob-
long. 1)iffers frons N. anoenus, Ul. (sa.veus, Uhi., o of Dis.>, iii
having ttse rosîrum somnewlsat shorter, the costal iargin of tise isemelytra
lesi rounded, snd especially in having tise aides of tise lsronotum nos at ail
cailoused ; pale yellowislî.white, amootis aîsd polished, antenie, eyes,
clavai commuissure sienderly, and tise exîreme apex of tise rosirum and tise
tarsi black ; lisad about two-fifths narrower thais tise base of the lsronotumn,
viewed frocs before a uittle sisorter tisais its basai widsls titis the eyes:
viewed from tise side tise ciseeks in boîh sexes as Isigi as tise ryes ; vertex
slenderly margined; in the maie about three-fourîhs, in tise female two to
two and a-isaif tumes broader than tise eyes ; rostruns attaining the apsex of
the mesosternîîm ;antencte siender, first joint ils the maie as long as tise
heaçi viewed from before ; su the female a uitile shorter, second joint in
the femnale twice longer than the firît and a little longer tisan tue basai
width of the îsronoîum ;in the maie disticîy longer ; pronoîum about
osse,fiftls shorter thaîs its basal width, aides nearly straight, callosities
moujerately eievaîed, concolorous, ln the middle somewhst indistinct, disk
on cither aide quite decsely and sirongly rugose.pucîae; hemelytra long
surpassiîsg the abdomen, obsoletely ponctate, membrane whitish.lsyalinc,


